
Listening Comprehension Test

Question Sheet

放送による指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。 



Part 1

No. 1　　解答番号は １

①　Because Dave is going to confirm the appointment with his dentist.
②　Because Kate is going to start a new online sports shop with her friends.
③　Because they are both too busy to talk right now.
④　Because they are going to talk about the details of Dave’s company website.

No. 2　　解答番号は ２

①　He was afraid that his daughter should not have reinstalled the apps.
②　He was concerned whether his daughter had finished her assignment.
③　He was worried if he could attend the online meeting the following day.
④　 He was worried if his client in Dubai could not attend the online meeting the 

following day.

No. 3　　解答番号は ３

①　Jack and Meg will get a bouquet to celebrate their mother’s retirement.
②　Jack and Meg will go to Okinawa to see beautiful beaches and the sunset.
③　Jack and Meg will go to the department store to buy a gift for their mother.
④　Jack and Meg will search the Internet for the travel information.

No. 4　　解答番号は ４

①　Danny will pick up a large-sized shrimp pizza at the shop.
②　Emma will go to the pizza shop to get a pizza and free side dishes.
③　Emma will go to the pizza shop to get a pizza with 30% off.
④　Emma will use a discount coupon which was sent via email.



No. 5　　解答番号は ５

①　Because he can’t drive to work if he can’t get his car key back.
②　Because he completely forgot which bus he got on yesterday.
③　Because he left his bag in the second row from the front of the bus.
④　 Because he needs to make a phone call to the driver of the bus he boarded last 

night.

No. 6　　解答番号は ６

①　Jake’s family often praises their dog for his behavior.
②　Tina advised Jake to only give his dog small treats.
③　Tina had difficulty in training Jake’s dog.
④　Tina told that too many treats cause dogs to be obese and unhealthy.

No. 7　　解答番号は ７

①　She needs to enter her information for registration into the tablet computer.
②　She needs to join all juggling practices with other members.
③　She needs to send an email to the juggling club.
④　She needs to watch the juggling practice video with the tablet computer.

No. 8　　解答番号は ８

①　Ted believes that more and more people will purchase fresh fruit juice.
②　 The marketing data proves that their new product will compensate for a lack of 

vegetables.
③　They are going to a supermarket to look for a new product.
④　They have to make a proposal for a new vegetable drink.



Part 2

No. 1
Question 1　　解答番号は ９

①　In 2009, an international composting law was established.
②　In 2018, food was the most common category of waste.
③　 San Francisco implemented a large scale composting program, which made a dent in 

emissions.
④　 San Francisco’s composting law prevented 20,000 passenger vehicles from emitting 

carbon dioxide.

Question 2　　解答番号は 10

①　Fertilizer and pesticides are needed to make soil stronger and nutrient-rich.
②　Healthier soil helps plants grow and helps sequester carbon from the atmosphere.
③　 Organic matter in compost binds the soil particles together and allows it to retain 

more moisture.
④　 When placed on top of soil in a garden or field, compost can improve unhealthy soil 

through its organic matter.

No. 2
Question 1　　解答番号は 11

①　a cultural norm of criticizing each other
②　co-workers who report things frequently to their manager
③　mutual appreciation and time to connect with team members
④　rules to reduce chatting time with colleagues

Question 2　　解答番号は 12

①　All people don’t like talking about non-business topics. 
②　 Employees always put more importance on financial rewards than expressed 

appreciation.
③　Private conversations are not always useless in improving work efficiency.
④　The best teams devote all of their time to completing their mission.






